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Decision' No. :. -----

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TI-:E STP-.:rE OF CALIFORNIA 

PACIF:C WATER CO., ) 

Complainant, 

vs. ' Case No. 6378 

D'lKE WA!ERCO~ANY, 

Defendttnt. 

David B. Eoll~r,· of Moss, Lyon & Duml, for eom
. . . pro.:b:;.an::-

H. 0 .. V8n Pette!l,for. defenc'Lant. 

OPINION .... ~----- ..... ~ 

A public bearing w~ held intbis ma~ter on April 20, 1960, 

in GarQcn Gro",re, b~f~re Ej:ar-..i!!c:.- G::nt E,. Syphers. 0:1 this date evi

dence was adduced &"ld the matter submitted. It now is ready for de';;' 

cision. 

The complaincnt is a pUblic utility water. company operating 

various wa.ter syste:ns in Orange Count"J, califomi~. By Decision' 

No. 55354; dated August 4, 1957, in Application No. 39031, the com

plainant received a certificate from this Commission autho::izing it 

to conduct a public utility water service in an, area in Orange 

County wbiehincludes the territory loeeted ~t the souChwest corner 

of the intersection of Brookhurst Street and Westminster Avenue. 

'!'be grava:en of this complaint is that the defendant, Dyke 

Water Cocpany, is providing service to a ma.rket located on the south

west corner. of the intersection of Westm;nster Aven~ and B:rookhurst 
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Street;, and which is in the area. certificated to the complainant. 

The defendant 4dm1tted that it is providing this service but contend

ed that there is DO otber source of water ava.!lablc and that the 

marl(et is actually in operation and requires wa.ter se:r:viee. '!he de

fendarlt rolrclter pointed out that it had' a water ma.:Ln installed in 

this area prior to the time 1±.is area was eertifiCS:ted to CotIlplain

ant;, and further th3t it will discontintze said water service if and 

when the compl.utla:t1t can provide water service to the area-. 

The' position of :he complainant was that the defendant ",is 

providing this water service in violation of the Commission's order 

in an axea leg.a.lly certificated to eomplaillent. However, the com

pla1nl.l:lt conceded that it: was :not now in a position to furnish thi.~ 

water service since its closest connection is over a mile 8!Aay ~ and 

the cost of installing a. water main would be ~ut $20,000. 

Besee upon the evide~ce in tai~ record;, we ~ow find that 

the defendant is providiIlg a service wbich is 'Ullauthorizcd .ane il

legal. However~ we are faced with a public interest problem in that 

i~ is not re.'lson.;:ble to cut off the supply of wa.ter to' this market. 

The record clearly indicates the m.s.rk.et is in need of water • The 

record also indicates that the complainant is Dot now in a: position 

to ,provide such service.. Tb.er.efore, in the ensuing order Dyke Water 

Compatly will be permitted to provide this service on &ll interim' 

oasis. uutil such time' as Pacific Water Co. can provi~ the ser.rice. 

A complaint as above entitled havirlg 'been f11ed~ 3D answer 

thereto having ,been filed, a publiC: hea.r1llg havirlg been held thereon, 

tile Commission havirlg ma.de the foregoing findings and beixlg fully 

advised in the pre::aises~ 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Dyl<.e Water Company be> and it hereby is ~ permitted 

and directed to provide water servi.ce to .a. market located on the 

southwest corner of Westminster Ave:ixue and Brookhurst Street on an 

interim basis untU such time as Pacific Water Co. can provide this 

service. 

2. That when complainant Pacific Water Co. is in a poSition 

to provide this service it sball so certify in writing to this 

Commission~ and at that time further appropriate action will be con

sidered by this Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San FrandSCO :. Cal.1fornia., this C3f'7~ 

G:(4'L;.L , 1960. 

(J 
day of 


